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Connect the power and
start up the box

1. Turn on the Tv or monitor and change the video output to be HDMI.
2. Connect the Android box to the HDMI connector of the TV or monitor with a HDMI cable.

3. Connect the power adapter into the wall socket,and the other end into the DC port on the box
4. Then the device starts and LED light on the box flashes.
5. When it finishes to start, the TV or monitor screen will show the Home interface,see Page 4

You mn use a USB hub to connect multiple devices at once.

Home screen Ul
There are 9 different Home screen Uls,below is the first one'Wood'

Connect with a mouse/keyboard

Mouse/keyboard is used to manage the Android box, how to use is the same as on your
computer, you can use a wired mouse/keyboard or 2.4G wireless mouse/keyboard.

Note: After starting, make a single click the left mouse button (not double click) to manage

the Android TV box.

Connec't to the network

There are two ways to connect to network,one is by Ethernet,another is by Wi-Fi.

When first time use WiFi you need to set up the Wi-Fi.

1. Click 'Settings'.
2. Turn on Wi-Fi, choose the Wi-Fi router.
3. lnput the password (if has), click'Connect' and when connected, the bottom right corner

of the screen will display the Wi-Fi icon.

Please refer to Page 6 & 7.



Wi-Fi in 'Settings Set up W-Fi connection Copy file from computer

'1. Connecl the Android TV box with computer by the USB cable supplied.
2. Wait about 45 seconds (time approximate boot Android) until the LED light flashes.
3. Press the Fn button with a toothpick, then the box will enable Android connection with your

computer.
4. A few seconds later,you will see two new disks appear in computer. Then you can copy files

like movie/music... to the Android TV box.

Uninstall applications

ln 'Settings', click'Apps', installed applications will be listed. choose the application
which you want lo uninstall and click 'Uninstall'to uninstall it.



Languages in'Settings
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'Music' apP for music Playback
'Gallery' aPP for Picturc PlaYback

' Mdeo' app for video playback up to 1080P lesolution



'Brcwser'app for Intemet browsing
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'eHomeMediacenter' app for DLNA(Digitat Living Network Attiance)



Download apps from Google Play Store
The first time use the 'Play Store', you need to input your Google mail account and
password following the tips as your Play Store account.
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Play games
(Angry Birds)

Shut power down(standby)
Click the 'Power' icon and shut power down,see below picture:
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Frequenf y Asked Questions:

1. lf you do not see the LED lights, check the power if ennected well.

2. lf the LED light is brighl and the TV is turned on but TV screen doesn't show TV

box interfa@, please check whether the HDMI is @nnected well, or check weather

the TV video output has been switched to HDMI output.

3. lf you can not see mouse icon on TV screen,pleas€ ch€ck whsther the mous€ is

mnnected well, ifyou use 2.4G wir€loss mous6, please make surs it has battery inside.

(Some ofthe mousbs do not match the TV box due lo non-standard, please consult the

mouse suppliers)

4. If you have set up the Wi-Fi network, but still no lntemet access, please check ifthe

Wi-Fi icon in lower rjght corner is completely gEy. lf it is gray it means the Wi-Fi signal

is weak, approach the router or acess point to veriry wireless @nn6ction.

5. Some applications are designed for mobile phones and may not be full screen displayed.

6. lf some applictions can not be used, these appli€tions may not be optimized for the

Andrcid operation system.


